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Reinetaber themeeting to-night a CityHall. - • •

The Second Ward Marching Corps willmeet at headquarters,,Wilkins Hall, thisevening. Et seven o'clock sharp, for pa-rade., Let every memberattend.
Board of Health.—A. regular meetingof the Board of Health was held-yester-day in the Health office, Fourth avenue.No business of importance was trans-acted. '

Meeting of Presbytery.---The ReformedPresbytery of-Pittsburgh hoidds its regu-lar semi-annual meeting to-day, at• Rea-lab Church, near West Middlesex, Mer-cer county.

Runaway.—A horse attached to a Ughbuggy. in which Samuel Hall was riding, ran away on Third avenue yesterdayevening and upset thebuggy, throwing Mr. H. out and injuring him seyerely.

Room for Rent.—A furnished room,
- fronting on Wylie street, will be let toone or two gentlemen with orwithout
- board. The location la the moat desir•able on thisstreet. Reference required.Call at No. 941 Wylie street for particu-'

lore. • - 3
Opening Exercises.--The opening ex-ercises of the United Presbyterian Theo-logical Seminary. Allegheny, took placein Dr .Clarke'sChurch, Stockton avenue.Rev. Joieph T. Cooper, D. D., of Phila-delphia; delivered an able and eloquentaddrest. •

Retitrned.-IGeneral G. W. Cass andCol. Scott returned last evening fromtheir trip to the mirth on the line of theGrand Rapids and Indiana RailroadThe visit was highly satisfactory. Col.Scott and his Secretary, Captain Green,are stopping at the Union Depot Hotel.They leave tads),for Philadelphia.
Serious Accident. \

A .-Mr. Acheson, while engaged in un-
loading lumber from a wagonabout four

ei
o'clock P. 3r., yesterday, met with a seri-
oils a dent,resulting •in the loss of his
team. is wagon was standing on the
Side of the Allgiiiiiy Valley Railroad.

track, etween Fifteenth and Sixteenthstreets, when a coal train backed downand hed one of the horses to death,
ritturned the wagon over and threw Mr.Aches° and theremaining horse in thecellar. Ir. A. was but slightly Inured,but the orse It is thought, will never befit for se vice.

Mr. A.l
Erie Ex
has been

Recent Promotions.
W. Browning, conductor of the
ess on the P. Ft. W.& C. R. 8.,1 rotnoted to theoftlce of Assist-

ant Ticks} Agent at the Ilulon DepotMr. Bic, ing, it will be' remembered,

ilii
was woun ed severely by the explosionof arms i the armory, corner of PennandWayn streets, some time educe, andfhe xunnin of a train was too great ataxon his impaired physical energies.In due co deration of his faithful ser-, vices, the company have promoted amost worthy officer and given him aposition which hecan fill with greaterease.

Mr. G. Miller, who has had charge forsome time of a freight train, has beendeservedly rewarded witha promotion totheposition of conductor of a passengertrain,and isnow running the Erie Ex-press, we Mr. Browning, appointed asabove. Mr.. Miller has every essentialqualification necessary for the fuitilimentof his present position, and will, nodoubt, discharge its duties with as muchsatisfaction to all concerned as he didthose of the onehe previously held. •
Temperance and Reform Meeting.
The , ifriendseof Temperance andReform

City! Hall lastheld a Masa Meeting in
.evenin4., The audience was quite re.spent& e, and was' called to order abouteight el clock by Mr. J. A. Carothers.~..,: -,.1,34.,T.. H. Nevin was elected C,hairman,with,a large number of respectable gen-tlinnen las Vice .Presidents and Sec-retaries' • •

Mr. Tr iaH. Nevin, on takingthe chair,returns thanks for thehonor conferred.Herefer ed. to the progress of the tem-perance useand the- greatRepublicanparty. He was a Republican andwouldvote the ticket of that party with one ex-ception. He had nothing :personally• against the Republicin nomineefor Com-missioner, but he thought hewas not theman for the Position. A manof firmneseand determination was needed. Such aman was Isaiah Dickey. ,Rev. Dr. H. Miller was then intro.duced and addressed the meeting. Rewas notthe engineer of the train, but by'education. and his profession he wasidentified with the Reform movement.He would assist in contributing fuel tokeep up the steam. In 1867 alcohlicliquors cost one' hundred and fifty Mil-lions. Alcoholic liquors then cost eachyear at the rate of fifty dollars for everyman, woman and child in the, State.They had too many licensed houses al-ready. There were no less than elevenhundred and twenty-nine..; They shoulddo right though the heavens should fall—do right even if they should be de-' feated.
• David Birk, Esq., then addressed theMeeting. The. office of Coinmisaionerwas •an important one, as the Commis-sioners were entrusted with' a largeamount of public money. Then theywere intrusted with the power to grantlicensee—a powersuperior to the Judgeson the bench—and limn their decisionthere was no appeel. One hundred and*tWenty licenses had been granted in onedistrict in twenty squares—one for everytwenty voters In , the district. No onepretended that:these were necessaryforthe accommodation of strangers or trav-elers. 'No 'attention is paid:• to remon-strances: People are discouraged by thepower•of the Court from presenting re-monstrances:Nalicenlie has ever beenrescinded, which could be donefor manycauses, wnich aredaily found toexist.• , Ml...Dickey did not want the office, ashe toldhim a few days since, anddid notattend the meetings lest:-he milght be
' pressed togive pledges tosomemen togrant licenseeor listen toremonstrances.Teen it:is a great privilege to be permit-ted once in one's lifetime to Tote for aman that did not ; mint 'Office (consider-able merriment.), The prospects of sue-malethought were glorious. lieaskedfor Ed/ thensand majority for Isaiah'Dickey. ' - . . • •

~,,ROV. 8, Y. Kennedy 'was .. the nextspeaker. •He desired to glance at a fewthings omitted by the speakers whepre-ceediid him. The TemperancE,Reform
movement was noflank moVernent, as ithad heen charged,, in favor- of the Dein-'ocratio party.. They would, not allowthemselves ,ts be : ~. deoeivect: this,time, for by the.„ `Strength"; of theiratrong 'anus, their- determined willsand •the great Gad' they weald elect,Me. Dickey, over all pthei'-canclidatei.Tfte-Deniocratio party held power in thecountry by keeping up the ;oh.. “Onrparty right, or .wiong.!" But 'that bas'been abandoned. -They could only sue-

' ,ceedliy`adhering to the right. ' ' .
—Rip% Mr• rifcCoacnbe,-of.Vhiladel phis,Wait thelast Speaker. -11.1sr'fT..."-'--- wet*listened to attegtively. - 'I,

..
..

171€ 0 14101i1i1.111.TACH CASE.
A Pew-Pertinent Pacts Adduced BeforeJudge Strong and on Becord In the Su-

; • prams Court—spicy Letters anti ,
patches Which Will • Repay Penmal

• and. Which Develop Some of the 111th-.erto Unpnbilsned History of the Im-portant Case. -

We hato Just received a copy of theable argument of Time. Bradford Dwight,Esq., in the O'Connor-Tack case, beforeHon. William Strong, appointed as Ref-eree by the Supreme Court. It Is a largesized paper book of two, hundred andfourteen pages, and is thoroughly search-ing,- exhibiting the—history of thecase, together with that of businesstransactions between the plaintiff anddefendants previous to the commence-ment of the suit. We have selected atrandom afew of thetelegrams and letters,of the many that were in evidence beforethe Referee, whichexhibit the animus ofMr. O'Connor in following the prosecn-tion--or pemmican, perhaps, would bethe better• word:.
.GODIRINATIONS ANG RINGS GOOD THINGS.

.The following. correspondence will de-velop the fact that- Mr. O'Connor bad at(atomism tm holy horror about "combine-tioris end- rings," and was not unac-quainted with the terms thereof. Here-is what he wrote "confidentially" toMr. Theo. E. Tack on May 23d, 7, Just-three months before the suit was:rommenced
(Confidential.)

PITTSBURGH, May 23, 1867.
• THEO. E. TACK, Eeq.

My Dear Sir: Oar good friend Mr.Pinney has been spoken to relative togoing into a combination to make••standard white oil" short for immedi-ate delivery. Yon understand it fully--to “corner" it by calling for large lotsof oil now subject to call, and of course,ifnecessary, purchasing all the S. W. inthe market. If this can be done I sup-pose a good thing can be made. If un-successful the rollers would have an',elephant" on hand and meet heavJosses. Heasked mewhat to do. I toldhim Iwould,in entireconfidence, consultyou. You haVeand can form a good ideaof the stock of S. W. really on hand,the amount going forward and to go—thereal market and whether or not youwould advise him to becomela memberof such auring"—of course if successful,the result oPadvancing prices would betemporaryto enable "SETTLE CENTS ANDI.IIE SQUEEZE."
- Please say to me what you think of ithonestly and nnbosomedas between our-selves? If you. think necessary, tele-graph—l feel you willWit think it troub-Leßow° to attend to this, AB I feel a greatinterest in. Mr. Finney and would beglad to aid him.

Yours Very Truly,Signed, JAMES O'CONNOR.[Mr. Tack said to him honestly, as re-quested, that he would advise him(Mr. O'O.) against entering any suchoamninations.]
RINGS NOT SUCH GOOD THINGS AFTER

ALL.
The mind of Mr. O'Connor must haveundergone a materialchange when Som-mervanished and Winter made its arkpearance, for in December of the sameyear he found sympathy for the "toilingmIllions"as hetelegraphed thusto Mr.Daniel Chien], Managing Editor of theDiapdtch:

PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 16, 1867.To D. O'NEILL, Pittsburgh Daily Dia.patch, Pittsburgh, Pa.—Yes. I author-ized you to publish—ley cashier, Johns-ton, will pay you. As the case is ofgreat public importance, as well as largeinterest to me,".I request- Editorial coin-manta.
If paid confidentialagents can betraytheir trust and combine against and de-fraud their employer, then all societyand huslnass becomes shaken tolls base—also if mencan conspire and combineartificially,to elevate an article used bythe toiling millions of people, and thustamper _with; and destroy legitimatetrade andconanaerce. then all reliance onbusiness is destroyed, and every man isliable to be rained' by illegal conspire.cies. combinations and artificial rings,concocted_ and attempted to be carriedout by men who thus rob the communi-ty. •
It is the duty of every, citizen andevery business man to "stamp out of ex-istence all such thieves."I will be successful in every branch ofmy suits and I deserve the thanks of thepublic. Signed,

JAMES O'Comzo n.
graphed

A few days aflerpfr. O'Neill was tele-to bMr. O'Connor, In thfol-lowing more
y
emphatic than chariteablelanguage, and, we may say, the Instruc-tions contained therein were prettyfaithfully carried out by_ the journaladdresbed, as the public are well aware:PHILADELPHIA. Dec. 20, 1867.D.O'NEILL, Pittsburgh Daily Dispatch,Pittsburgh, Pa.—Yes; publish the con-tinuation of testimony and speech of •

prosecution. Give the Tacks hell edi•ton ally. They are convicted by theirown telegrams, which amount to a writ-.ten confession ofguilt in their own handwriting. Tacks' case is utterly hopeless,and they will certainly be held, tried, con-vicled and punished.
JAMES O'CONNOR.

WHO RUNS THE COMMONWEALTH MACH!-
.

\ Our space is too limited to publishmany more of thand specimens ofMr. O'Connor's letters and telegrams, butin order to show 'that outsiders do sometimes run the machinery of the Corn-monwealstr we herewith annex a smallquantity of interesting reading mattertaken from the very large budget ofItems of similarcharacter before us, andask for it the careful paranal and con-aideration of the public.,
.. i ' PHILADELPHIA; Jen. 11, 1868.;,Tiros.11LMARSHALL, Esq. Pittsburghridge Ludlow decided remandingckii to Custody of litieriffand denying

• rit (of Habeas. Ilia opinion is veryrong and learnedly pointed. Ihave the

tar

1 asksjisat forever. .If Theodore is 'not
• ere miday, officer will bring him on.to God that rascality and fraud isorever defeated and Aousished. • ,

JAMES O'CONNO R;-PITTSBURGH, February 2,1888GENERAL CHARLES EL T. Coraab, At-.rney at Law; 208 West Washington;., uare, Philadelphia.—Letter received.rank -alias -Francis - Tack—must be in-
• tedin-Notice and in indictment. Pleases- • Cassidy. is notified by.Colpnel Mann,Grand Jury is challenged. The

]..•
,

copy Of.RQUOB you sent omits hisname.- correbt.. oversight- Immediately asrand Jury, meet Monday..'' ''
~ ... ' JAMES O'Corrison.

. [ilere was an , anxiety shown .to naver.-Frank Taek included, In the 'indict-Mont, as he was a valuable, .witness forhis brother.] "i
1 t __' PairoADErniic,Feb42,lB6B.HoN. THOMAS M.MARSHALL, Attorneyat Law, Pittsburgh: '

~Pien.le forward me immediate/3/ ativrigletter tp Governor, I will detiver it im,%..sonollyr ~Dld, you, see. third. party and\quit are Your , linpressions.

4:itiil
wero,f;-,,

~, JAMESO'cONNOT4I '

'
-

-, (Contizietetal.) ,'
,REIZLADELPHLigFeb. ld, 184,,.,H 0 , ni*ltet.,tientinshifPitbs,btirghtIt Is" tated-a)ardoti has been asked~.

PIITSBURGH GAMn:

Col. Ti: B. Mann says no trouble whatever as to True Bill or as to convictionThe idea was to expedite getting the moneyI understand your and Brown's opinionWill act advisedly.
TAMES O'Coimon,

• Continental.We concludue or meagre selectionsfrom the evidence submitted totheRef-eree with the following mysteriouslyworded telegrams which no comment ofours can render more clear and intelli-gible to the reader:

PLADELpt. 15, 1867.MeeBll3.HlWIGHTPMANHIA, Se
& ANDERSON,Pittsburgh, Pa.—lf yourMr. Wlghtmancomes here and does what is required, afriend of mine will, cash note for: twothousand dollars. •

JAMES O'CONNOR,ContinenHotel.PHILADELPHIA, Octobertal11, 1867.BREWER, BURKE & Co., Duquesne.Way, Pittsburgh; Pa.:—Morse is not dis-posed to do everything necessary. Pleasetelegraph him to act as I request. A.friend will cash Note sixty days (twothousand). Rawly ifdesired. J.O'C.Mr. Moore was the representative ofthe house of Brewer, Burke & Co., inPhiladelphia.

THE CAMPAIGN.
Meeting of the Republican County Com-mittee and Members of Vigilance—Important and Interesting Business,

The -Republican Cbunty ExecutiveCommittee and memlitirs of Vigilance
Committees of the various election dis:tricts of the county held a meeting yes-terdayat City Hall. After some remarksin reference to registration, tic.

, B. F.Lucas, Esq., Chairman of the CommitteeonRegistration, being calledupon, madethe following report:
To the Republican County Committee ofAllegheny County;

The Committee on Registriois, towhich was referred the subjectofa dr.cular letter to be addressed to tb severalBoards of Election officers thrhughoutthe county, respectfully beg leave to re-port.
Your Committee hat learned that insome of the districts the Atuseators haveentered upon the assessment and reale,-tration bets the names of persona offoreign birth, and who are known to theelection officers not to have beennatural-ized, the question has been asked ofyour Committee by some of the electionofficers whether, in the absence of a chal-lenge by any other elector,, to object toor reject such vote.
In view of such inquiries, your Com-mittee has concluded to report for the in-formation of election officers thefollow-ing

CIRCULAR:--- -

The object of the alit of aimlproves as ..the registration law"war
blethe preservation of the pfirity of elec-tions. Noreflecting man can doubt, that,If the lawbe faithfully observedin letterand spirit

, the result will be to 'preservethe purity of elections. This result isof infinitely greater importance to thepeople than any mere temporary partytriumph; first because it aids in cultiva-ting a habit of observing the laws of theland; and second because pure elections'will secure a fair and hones; expressionof the will of the majority of the peopleas to who shall administer thelraublicaffairs.
In securing a fair and honest expres-sion of the will of the people, the boardof election officers are, upon the day,ofelection, in an eminent sense the guar-dians of the people. They are swornofficers, and it is tneir duty to standtween the people and the frauds thatmay be attempted to bo practiced by theunscrupulons and dishonest.If any person votes or attempts to voteknowing himself not to be a legal voter,he is guilty of an offence against thecriminal law of the commonwealth. Ifan election officer receives the vote ofany person whom he knows not to bea legal voter, whether the name of suchperson be found upon the list of votersor not, he too la guilty of a criminaloffence.

It is therefore the duty of the electionofficers on the day of election to refusethe votes of all persona whom theyknow not to be legal voters, eitherfromnot being naturalized or not being resi-dents of the district or from any otherdisqualification known to the laws.Ail of which is respectfully submitted.-F. ucas,
.Maj. Russell ß.ErrL ett muleChairman somere-marks on the preparation of tickets,stating that there should be great caretaken that all are right, particularly theheading and the separation of them.He stated that he understood that insome districts two inspectors were nom-inated and to be elected, which Is clear-ly against the law. After some, discus-sion on motion of Cal, Alex. Hilands, acommittee was appointed

Jacob F
ticketsasfollows: W. B. blunter; Slagleand N. P. Reed.

THE CANDIDATE FOR COMMISSIONER.aj. Errett then cad he nmater of importance,lwlehich consid-
another

ered demanded the attention and actionof the Committee. He referred toChauncey Bostwick, Esq., Republicancandidate for CountyCommissioner, whohas been and is being abused be-yond all decency. Mr. Bostwick' isattacked in all the districts byspeakdrs for the Temperatioe andReformparty, called adi unkard, and it is pro-claimed everywhere that his nominationby the Republican Convention was notregular or pro r. The speaker thoughtit about time for the County Committeeto pronounce on these falsehoods, sothat there could he no doubt In themind of any one. Major Errett said hehad known Chauncey Bostwick foryears, and he was happy to , saythat be was not a drunkardthat bewas theregular nominee of the Repub-lican party, and that he was a man Inevery way qualified for the position,honest, careful and upright. Mr. Bost-wick was the best Coroner we ever had,In this county, before or sines, and hewould make a good Oomnolifsioner. Thespeaker continued at some length, and.warmly urged that Mr. Bostwick be;strongly supported and not left to fightalone., -

Other membersofthe CoMmittiespolteon thesolject,, and•on motion of BUjorNegley, seconded by others, Mesons. T.M. Marstn, JamesL. Grahamand MajorF. C. Negley were appointed a committeeto prepare an address to Republicanvoters.
The Ohidrman referred to the 'publica-tion of lists of Temperance and Reform,ovigilancie committees," and he noticednamesof persons there from whom hemould like to.hsar.,A gentleman from Pine township arose'anti stated that quite a number of name.from hiedistrict werelmblished withoutauthority, ,bnt that. they wottb4 vpte forRoetwick.' (Applause.) " 4".-- •Ns. W. Oliver, of the Count.* Com.

for from Abe GoVeitthr. thlone/ Mannhas telegraphed Harrisburg, " Please tel-egraph Governor Geary- futiOese my
d
I

ex-pense, afso Errett, Graham an cannotleaveis their only loophole. cannotleave as Grand Jury meets- Mondaymorning. JArszs O'Caszcon,Answer. Continental, Room 24.
PHILADELPHIA, March 3, 1838.HON. Taos. M. Menszthu., Pittsburgh,Pa.:

,DNEst‘wri:%ooTO-Irgiv '6; -189:

1:11.... , ,
ttee, made some.. remarkt upon theaction of the Committee in reference tohe matter* and,then offered, the- fbllow-ng, which wasunanimously:adopted:ResOvecf That this Committeepresentshe name of Chauncey .I;ioatwick as can-',!date for County Commissioner, andt at we pronoutice any allegation thatIs nomination wasfalsely or fradulentlyobtained as untrue and without founda-tion. .

Questions were asked touching reg-istration, and discussed, and otherunimportant business transacted, afterwhich the meeting adjourned.

THE COURT;.

District Court—Judge Hampton.
Tuz.mas, October s.—ln the case ofthe Commonwealth ex rel William Mar-tin, vs. The`Trustees of the, Plum CreekChurch, the jury failed to agree, andwere discharged.
Joseph Paul vs. John Barton. Actionto recover fee. The plaintiff is an at-toruey at law. in Cleveland,land the de-fendant practiOes law in this city. Itappears that the defendant, Barton, sentan exemplification of record of a judgmerit in this Court to plaintiff for collec-tion, and plaintiff brings this action torecover fee for services rendered. TheCourt held that defendant, 1being at-torney in the case, was not personallyliable for the fee, ut that his client wasthe proper personfrom whom torecover.A judgment of non suit was enteredagainst plaintiff, and the jury dis-charged.

W. H. Lemon vs. Benjamin CCrarsin:Action for rent. On trial.In the matter of viewers appointed toassess damages on the Pittsburgh andtsteubenville Railroad, R. H. Davis, Bar-vey Childs and John Holmes were ex-cused, ana Messrs. Alex. Gordon. Rich-ard Hays and Theodore H. Nevin ap.pointed in their place and stead.

An Old Favorite In a New Place.When a merchant removes from an olda new stand the 'press is apt to notifythepublic of the change. It Is of equalimparhince to families to be informed ofa similar change when a well known andpopular butcher removes to a new andmoreeligible stand. Mr. J. F. Bellstelp,one of our most enterprising andaccommodating butchers,,has by his careto be always prepared with- Just thecutsand quality of beef, mutton, velli Ltd.,that suited his customers, desires now toinform said customers that for theirbetter accommodation and to provide forhis increasing custom, he has purchasedfrom Peter Shatz his stand, No. 85, in thePittsburgh Market, east aide, where, onand after the Bth inst., he will
'

be prepar-ed better than ever to serve his custo-mers, old and new.. Mr. Beilatein's hawiness has grown up within a few years toits present magnitude, and his customis made up largely of our bestfamilies in both cities, owing mainlyto two important characteristics, whichhe constantly exemplifies, viz: liewillbuy or slaughter none but select ani-mals free from aisease, and carefullyfatted; bythfs be deserves patronage, andto secure what he so well deserves, bothhe and his assistants wait promptly andpolitely on all comers. We might addthat Mr. Beilstein thinks it worth whilethrough the press to let thecommunityknow, from time to time, whereand fromwhom they may depend finding at alltimes the very best qualities of the va-rious meats. That his customers mayhave confidence in the truth of thesefacts. it is only necessary to say that Mr.Beilsetin never slaughters animals justtaxen from the stock cars, nor such ashave just finished a journey, but onlysuch as he has owned and kept longenough to be sure that their flesh isneither diseased nor heated by travel.House keepers willappreciate the"greatimportance of Icrcumspection inthese important pfsarticulars, and maytherefore depend on the very choicestof wholesome meats by dealing withMr. Bellstein, at his stand, whether inthe Pittsburgh orAllegheny market.

TRIAL LIST FOR WEDNESDAY.No. 17. Monaghan'sheirs vs. ManchesterSavings Bank,
" 32. Brown vs. Same." 20. MoKerahan for nse vs. Craw-ford's heirs." 28. Kirkpatrick vs Kelly." 29. Leiter vs. Deckenbaugh.41. O'Donnell vs. Steam Tag Eagle." 5. First Nat'l Bank of Alleghenyvs. Kiouck.
" 43. Lefavre vs. Lefevre's

Quarter Seaslorus—Judge Mellon.
TIIESDA.Y, October s.—The case of theCommonwealth vs. Wm. Moore andChas. Baugh was resumed and conclu-ded. TheJury returned a verdict of guiltyas to Win. Moore. but not guilty toChas.Baugh. Moore was remanded for sen-tence. •

Attrhments wore issued for the fol.lowin absent jurors, with a fine of 820and cpsts of process: Thomas Danks, Bir-mitigham; John Halley, South Pittaburgh; J. C. Limit, Ninth ward, Pitts-burgh•: E. Moye, Birmingham; J. B.Moort Third ward, Pittsburgh; Alex.MCCaidlest., Eighth ward, Pittsburgh; F.Mcßride, Third ward, Pittsburgh; Geo.McClurg, First ward, Pittsburgh; Wm.

. 1.117
O'Bry n, Eighth ward, P.ttsburgh, andC. A. ood, Fourth ward, Pittsburgh.

lAL LIST FOR WEDNESDAY.No. 2 0 Cow. s. H. W. BehriaorsA:" 13).1. 66 George Worrer. ,
6. 281 66, John A. Miller.66 284) 6.1 Henry Vierheller66 303 " " Jessie Rollie dc JerreDonahue.

.6 2501 6. " George Cagle.
" 258 61' 66 Charles Mullen.8071 6. 6. Benj. Mears,

357 • " Sarah Mitchell aliasCrape.
6* 264 ' " 66 George Shoff." 410"1 " "C. D. Brigham, et al.

Personal.
Thegrand Convocation of -Presbyte.rians in this city has attracted a large

number of distinguished ministers andlawyers, among whom are several au-thors of note. Prominent among the au-thors who are expected to speakduring the meeting is Mr. Coffin,("Carleton") the auor of thatcharming workentitled: "Our NewWay Round the World." This work,though but 'recently published, has at-tained a wide spread popularity. Justat this time it is opportune, as the open-ing of the Pacitic Railroad furnishespleasant facilitiesjor travelers. DuringMr. Coffin's journeys he mingled freelyamong the missionaries, especially inIndia and China, and has endeavoredfaithfully to represent their work ina proper spirit, and unlike some trav-elers who. seek to throw discredit uponMissionary efforts. This excellent spiritof Mr. Coffin should be kept iu view.Thework is an admirable one, and con-tains information of signal value to allwho intend to travel, and also gives anIntelligent view of the country. to thosewho, are unable to enjoy the luxury ofsuch a trip.
Among the visitors we also notice Mr.H. Raker'the accomplished ManagingEditor of the Detroit 2ribune tad Secre-tary of the Western Associated Press.HA, is the guest of Charles J. Clarke,Esq.

Oyer, and Terminer—Juar„e
In the Oyer and Terminer Court, thecase of the Commonwealtb, vs. Samuel

G. Pilgrim, Samuel Gibson and SamuelMatthews, indicted for • burglary, was
next taken up.
-The. defendants were charged withburglariouslyentering theclothing storeof Chriatlan Roth, No. 521 Penn street,on the night of the 14th and 15th of September, and taking therefrom a quanti-ty of clothing. Officers Dressier andMoon. of the Mayor's 'police, were noti-lied of the burglary and worked up thecase, arresting the defendants and find-ing a part of the stolen goods in theirpossession. , Matthews and Gibson enter-ed a plea of guilty, and Pilgrim plead notaunty. The Court assigned J. C. Mo.Canby, Esq., to 'defend him. The juryreturned a verdict of guilty. TheCourtsentenced the defendant to the WesternPenitentiary for a period of three years.The next case taken np was that of theCommonwealth vs. Samuel G. Pilgrimand Samuel Matthew, indicted for bur-glary. It was alleged that the

ouse
accusedburglariously entered the hofSamuel Warren,No.,2lo Wyliestreet, onthe night of September 17th, 1869, andstole several Articles, among which werea key and a dirk knife, both of which-were found in the possession of the de-fendants. The jury returned a verdictof guilty. The sentence of the Court wallthat the defendants undeigo imprison-ment in the Western Penitentiary for aterm of two years, this sentence to takeeffect at the expiration of the sentence inthe dormer case.

An Elegant Place.To•day Miersch's new ConfectioneryEstabliiihment, No. 24 Sixth street willbe thrown open for the first time sincetheir removal from the old stand. Thenew establishment consists of a large
general salesroom on the first floor, anelegant salon in the second and inthe rear, separate from all, the bakery.and confectionary department wherethe gocds smell prepared thusremoving alland . noise . fromthefront bufldion. In point offinish thenew house is a high credit to the tasteand liberality of the Meagre. Mlersch.Thestore is very elegantly fitted up withcarvedshelving and counters, handsomeshowcases, and variegated marble floor.The saloon, whether in the new furni-ture, the,costly brussels carpet, themar-ble topped stands, the elegant grandsquarepiano, or the profusion of beauti-ful painting, and other works of art withwhich it is furnished, cannot be ex-celled in thecity.
Messrs. F. A, Miersch ct Bios. are prac-tical confectioners, having been engagedin the business nineteen year on thesame street.' A .sure evidence of theirability is seen in the prosperity mani-fested by their new quarters. With suchan attractive establishment, they cannot 'reil in the future.to enjoy a Mil/ greatermeasure of prosprity, which their en-terprise eminently deserves.

The next case taken up was that of theCommonwealth vs. Samuel Pilgrim,Samuel Matthews and Samuel Gibson, in-.dicted for felonious breaking and enter-ing the stove store of Mr. Hartung, Alle-gheny city, and stealing about $BO Werthof boots and shoes. Some of the •stolengoods were found in the Doseasion of thedefendants when , arrested, The Jurywithout leaving the box, returned averdict of guilty as to Matthews andGibson, and • not guilty' as to Pilgrim.Sentenced to undergo an imprisonment'in the Western Penitentiary for a periodof two years, the sentence to take effectafter the expiration of the preceding

Common Pleas.:...iltidge Stowe.TITIOSDAY, October s.••••The cases of W.B. Ross vs. Cooper, Brooks and Ross, andMcCausland vs. Brooks, reported yester-day, were resumed and, concluded: Thejury returned a verdict for thedefend.ants In both cum •
Elizabeth dinCallumvs. Ellen Thomas.Action torecover for services renderedas a domestic. Verdict for plaintiff inthe sum of $31.95.
Benjamin Mangold vs. John Buckeipstein. Anthill toreeover- for work an.labor done. Jury out..An attachment was Issued for AndrewBurns, of the Eighth Ward, a defaultingjuror, and a tine of 120 imposed.

Chapped Hall4ll, face and ail ronghrnom of the akin; certainly cured byusing the Tuniper Tar. Soap, made byCaswell, Hazard & Co., New York. It'impalas'sall otherremedies as it will pre-ventsure of the skin if used du.ring cold weather. It is easily applied,avoiding all the trouble of the greasycompounds now in use. It can be usedby. Udies with the most tender skin,without irritationorpain nuddruf it softand clear. Bold by the arußeuta goner.

TRIAL LIST.
No. 68 Brown vie. J. & B. B. Roes.71 Palmer ye. Smltheon et al.II 74 Roberts vie. Etsgemin." 77 Shepard vs. Lowry& Welghtinan" 80 etarnett vs. Ktirtt.'" 84 Smith vs. Howard. •
" 85 Hewitt vs, Allegheny Ins. Co.`•'•'B.i Soles vs. Billulttp.. -" 98 Nat. R. &S. Co. vs. Haberman' 1311- lia*kie vs. Neenkri. ‘!.

No tea=tablecrackerte without'someof Marvin's All varieties' aremanufactured, and as they ere alwaysfresh. and very palatable, an. agreeableSubstitute for musty, soar bread ,ls thusfurnished.

-7 Marvin, No. DL Liberty street:tuus allthe delicacies or the season in the wayof •superior, fresh and delicious crackers.

II

ANOTHER HORRIDE. '.Dan c ing 4eitaegir?cowper :.--....--

Wileiti to becomeproficientAlleged Murder In Elizabeth Township the art or 'stripping tikes light lamas--The Perpetrator in Jan. tic toe," haveexcellent advantages ofter-William O'Rourke was committed to, adTh"at present ,at Profjail yesterday On' a charge of murder, Dancing Academy, No. 51 Fifth avenue,It is alleged that O'Rourke and Peter opposite the old theatid. The days ofFish, both of whomutionare Wednesdays, and Saturdays-'worked at O'Neil',O'Nll's
Masters and misses at 3 o'clock P. 1

Coal Works, in Elizabeth township,- gentlemen's classat 8 o'clock in the estarted, to Mr. A. Large's last Saturday ening. Prof. Cowper hi an experieded teacher, and randerta entire satis
evening to have themselves registered,

,
-

-

and before returning • they each pro- lion. w:roa: 2 •cured a can of whiskey. Late at. Inight O'Rourke returned alone con-siderabiy under 1 the influence ofliquor,l and when asked where Fishwas, replied that he left Min about a halfmile from the works, and had not seenhim since. Some of Fish's friends sus-pectingc that there had been foal playfrom 'Ronrke's manner, atarted insearch of Fish, and found his body nearwhere lO'Rourke said he had lefthim. The body was lying facedownwards with the head turned to oneside, and from appearances life had beenextinct several hours. There wasa bruiseon the forehead,such as would be madeby striking within stone, and marks offingers on his throat. Information wasmade before JuStice Lee, by Paxton C.Fish, a brother Of the deceased, chargingO'Rourke with murder, and he was ar-rested and committed to jail. The Jus-tice then empannelled a jury and pro-ceeded to hold an inquest on the body,which had not been concluded at lastaccounts.

Be Beautiful.If you desire beauty you shouldHagan's Magnolia Balm.It gives a soft, refined, satin-like lei,ture to the Complexion, removes Rough;ness, Redness, Blotches, Suburn, Tan&T., and adds a tinge of Pearly Bloom t.the plainest features. It brings theBloom of Youth to fading cheek an.changes the rustic Country Girl into aFashionable City Belle.In the use of the Magnolia Balm- liesthe true secret of Beauty. No Icyneed complain of her Complexion whowill invest 75 cents in this delightful ar-ticle.
Lynn's Hathairon is the best HairDressing use. )LWPF.

Marvnes crackers, Marvin's crackers,Marvin's crackers, at 91 Liberty Street,and at the grocery stores.
Real Estate;—See advertisement ofMcClung & Rainbow, Real Estate andInsurance Agents, 195, 197and 199 Cen-tre avenue. tr.

,Marvin's crackers, the best manufao-lured, may be'obtainedat the establish-ment, No. 91 Liberty street, or at anyfirst class grocery throughout the cities.
Country Flannels and blanketa—newgoods—at Bates &

Wool Shawls, long and square, fancyArabs, of all varieties, at Bates dc Bell's.
Slack Alpaca's and monrrung goods atBates ct Bell's.

Black links, evening silks, white al-pacas, and evening dress goods of allkinds at Bates (itBell's.
New Goods and new styles-at Bates 4t,

MARRIED:JACOBUS—PATTERSON—In Allegheny, onTuesday morning, ecttiber Bth, by Rev M. W.Jaco ins, D. D.,'assisted by the Revs. JonathanF. Stearns, D. D., and Mathew Newkirk, Jr.,SAMUEL H.JACOBITIII to LIBBIE WHITELY,!daughter of AlfredPat. erson, Esq., both ofAlla-
LEWIS—LE 3lOYl'E—on the sth Inst., atTrinity Church, by the Bey. John Scarborough,Man LITTIE.O. LEWIS, daughter ofthe /ate A.Kirk Lewis, to PLUM LE MOTZTE, 21.1D. Nocards. -

DIED.
FITNE/B—nn Moriday: morning,October 4th.1869, PARKER BINDS, aged all yews.The rimers.' will take,pla7e from his late resi-dence; corner of Thirty.isixth street and Lafay-ette alley, Fifteenth Ward, onWituxisnaray-TEIINVON. at 2 o'clock. The friends of thefamily arerestiectftillyinvited to attend.MIIIIDOCH—On Monday evening. October4th,at eight o'clock. JANE ROBB. Infant daughterofJohn B. ant SWAMI& A. Murdoch.Thefuneral will take place from the residenceof the parents, Twetitgaecond ward., WZDZU.S•DAY MORNI,,ITG, at 10o'clock.

UNDRRT
•ALurEeX . KSE ll

UNUFDSAEFFR-GLsOtTAKER, No.' 168 FOURTH STRUT.VE%4rFCFlsNriotfaonkfFuneralFuAWelting broods furnished: - Rooms open 4air mut111ebt Carriages Ihrailned for city inners's 114$2.00 each.
eizaniasinitli—Flev.David Kerr, D.D..11.34, N.W. Jacobus D.D.. Thorium Ewing, Rai., JobMiller, zero. -

(VIABLES PiEEBLES__, UN.DEE:I'M:CEEB AND LIVERY STA.I3Lacornet f BAN DIIBILT STREET AND OHMICAVENUE AlleghenyCity, wheretheir COO"WOW ate constantly supplied with real andimitation Ito•awood, 'Mahogany and waluntOodlua., at prices s trying from Mt to 4100. 80.dies prepared for in,erment. Hearses and Ear.eforiages Mlfrnished: also, .11 allude of hiourring
and

onight.ds.regliarla. OMCe open &LAE hours, day

JOSEPH MEYEII 4f. SON,
I:7N-romivrArts,

No. 424ba7 STREET.
Carriages for Funerals, $3.00 Each.

COFFINB 'and all FuneralFurnlshinent at re-duced rates.
'an?

WATCHES, JEWELRY,'&o.
SG-40013S

Having jnt rstozaed from the East silthsplendid stock

Watches, Jewelry. bilverware,
OPTICAL GOODS, &c.t

I am now prepared to -offer them at greatly re.filmed prices. Call and examine- beibre par.Chasingelsewhere.
W. G. DMV.SEATEI.Jeweller. No. 66 Fifth- Avenue,

. au.23; Opposite Masonic

BIERCHiMT TAIL
KENAI* G. iitad,

MERCHANT MOH,
Corner of Penn and Sixth Streets,

FALL -AND WINTER STOCK

NOW COMPLETE.
BRASS FOUNDRY

JOHN M. COOPER & C0., .,
Bell and Brass Founders,

ENGINE, LOCOMOTIVE & EOLLIii MILL
BRASSES

Made Proznptly ; to' Order.i
BABBIT'S METAL

Made andKept on Hand.
Proprietors aid ideaulecturers of

J.M.Cooper's ImproyedBOanee Wheel
STEAM PUMP. !

OFFICE PAmirDitim I
Cor. 17thandlitallioadl3treets,

Is 0 PlTT3Bneiit PA.

/I


